
Not sure what to do in the half term? 
TRY ONE OF THESE… 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you like blue peter & cbbc: 
 

CBBC have launched Blue Peter on YouTube and we were wondering if your pupils and parents would be 

interested in this, for entertainment outside of home-schooling hours now we’re in lockdown. 
  

Blue Peter is the longest running kids TV show in the world and we are uploading videos to it that are 

suitable for 5-11 year olds. We have world record breaking challenges, arts and crafts, environmental 

videos, cooking and baking how tos, inspirational films, gaming, 

celebrity appearances, dance routines and music performances. We 

also feature ways of getting a Blue Peter badge, behind the scenes 

footage and extra content about our incredible presenters Adam, 

Lindsey, Mwaksy, Richie and Henry the Blue Peter dog. 
  

If you think your pupils would be interested in this, please do send this 

out to your parents and ask them to subscribe to 

https://www.youtube.com/bluepeter - (it’s obviously completely free to 

subscribe!) and don’t forget to watch the live programme on CBBC at 

5.00pm every week, or on BBC iPlayer.  
  

Thanks so much for your time, 

The Blue Peter Team!  

  

 We’ve also made an exciting revamp to the CBBC YouTube 

Channel.  We thought your pupils and parents would be 

interested in this, for entertainment at half term and outside of 

home-schooling hours now in lockdown. 
  

We are uploading videos to it daily that are suitable for 5-11 

year olds. We have all the top CBBC brands on here, with a 

wide range of genres from factual shows, news, dramas, 

comedy to entertainment. Programmes like Horrible Histories, 

Blue Peter, Newsround, The Next Step, Saturday Mash-Up, 

Operation Ouch, the Playlist, the Dumping Ground, Heirs of 

the Night and Jamie Johnson. We are also welcoming back Dani Harmer in the brilliant new programme 

My Mum Tracy Beaker.   
  

If you think your pupils would be interested in this, please do send this out to your parents and ask them to 

subscribe to www.youtube.com/cbbc - (it’s obviously completely free to subscribe!) and don’t forget to 

watch the CBBC live daily and on the BBC iPlayer.  
  

Thanks so much for your time, 

The CBBC team  

Article 31 – Rest, Play, 
Culture, Arts 

Every child has the right to 
relax, play and take part in a 
wide range of cultural and 
artistic activities.  

 

https://bit.ly/3hNvZjR
https://www.youtube.com/bluepeter
https://bbc.in/3gH3ioU
https://bbc.in/3gH3ioU
https://bbc.in/3gH3ioU


  If you like animals: 
  

There’s lots to see on the Suntrap Website – control+click the link below 

to see some of their animals: 

https://www.suntrapcentre.co.uk/meet-the-suntrap-animals  

 

Or check out London Zoo’s website with resources and 

activities for all ages  

https://www.zsl.org/learning-resources  

 
 

 

If you like art: 
 

The Great Big Art Exhibition - 12.2.21 to 30.4.21 

While the doors to our art galleries and museums are shut, let’s use 

our front windows, balconies and gardens to celebrate the creativity 

of the children and families of South Grove. 

Firstsite, museums and leading artists are inviting the British public to 

take part in what they hope will be the biggest art exhibition ever 

mounted. 

The Great Big Art Exhibition was launched by Sir Antony Gormley, 

who is asking people to make an artwork at home and put in their 

window or garden. 

Artworks can be made of anything at all. You can work on your own 

or as a household. Anything goes. 

Every two weeks, a different artist will chose a subject for the public to respond to in what the organisers 

hope will be a rolling nationwide exhibition, ending on 30 April. 

Details of the themes and how to take part, including free art activity packs, are available from arts 

organisation FirstSite:    www.firstsite.co.uk 

We're excited to see what you'll make! 

Parents can follow Firstsite on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter for the latest updates and see what people 

have been making across the nation. 

Share your artworks with us on Google Classroom after half term and Firstsite on social media by using 

the hashtag #thegreatbigartexhibition2021 and your artwork could be featured across their channels! 

Attached below are some examples of work that has been made so far around the theme of animals. .     

https://firstsite.uk/the-great-big-art-exhibition-gallery/ 

We can’t wait to see your amazing art works.  

Have fun being creative    https://firstsite.uk/ 

 

 

https://www.suntrapcentre.co.uk/meet-the-suntrap-animals
https://www.zsl.org/learning-resources
http://www.firstsite.co.uk/
https://firstsite.uk/the-great-big-art-exhibition-gallery/
https://firstsite.uk/


If you like pe: 

PE Home Learning – Get Yourself Moving! 

Just click on these links for lots of different PE ideas 

KS1 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMj2ZgQqsNA  

KS2 

https://darebee.com/workouts.html2  

All Years 

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home  

Some free PE activities and chill out sessions 

All Years 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/just-for-fun-collection/z7tymfr  

Dancing and movement challenges: 

KS2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RWSwo1FziM  

All Years 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-

development/access-points/applying-learning  

 

 

If you like star gazing 

Until Sunday, be part of helping the Countryside Charity’s annual Star Count.  Ctrl+click the link 

below to find out how to join in:  

https://www.cpre.org.uk/what-we-care-about/nature-and-

landscapes/dark-skies/star-count-2021/  

 

Or here’s the link to their children’s activity pack with 

other fun things to do: 

https://www.cpre.org.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2021/01/CPRE-Star-Count-activity-

pack-2021.pdf  
 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMj2ZgQqsNA
https://darebee.com/workouts.html2
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/just-for-fun-collection/z7tymfr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RWSwo1FziM
https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-development/access-points/applying-learning
https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-development/access-points/applying-learning
https://www.cpre.org.uk/what-we-care-about/nature-and-landscapes/dark-skies/star-count-2021/
https://www.cpre.org.uk/what-we-care-about/nature-and-landscapes/dark-skies/star-count-2021/
https://www.cpre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/CPRE-Star-Count-activity-pack-2021.pdf
https://www.cpre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/CPRE-Star-Count-activity-pack-2021.pdf
https://www.cpre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/CPRE-Star-Count-activity-pack-2021.pdf


If you like ICT: 

Please see below the pages from Vodafone Digital Parenting Magazine with 
what they feel are the top apps for children. They say that these apps will 
teach children the digital skills essential for their futures. It is called 'Skills 
lab'.  
 

Here's the link to the online magazine:  
https://www.flipsnack.com/FA7569CC5A8/digital-parenting-by-vodafone-2021-edition/full-view.html 
then turn to pages 17 and 18. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Another website which is really good for children is the Thinkuknow website. 
This gives children advice on how to stay safe online when they're on a phone, 
tablet or computer.   
 

Link: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ 
 

 

If you like decorating your windows: 

The Queens Boundary Community Group are organising a trail to celebrate World 
Book Day.  Houses are being asked to decorate their windows to represent a book 
and display a trail letter for the month of March (similar to the advent calendar 
windows at Christmas).   
  

Each house involved will have a local estate agent’s board 
put up on their property.  The agents will donate money to buy books to the 
local schools involved for every board they put up.  
 

If you’d like to get involved please email Friends of South Grove with your 
name and address to: friendsofsouthgrove@gmail.com who will explain all to 
you.  To be involved you must email them by FRIDAY 19th FEBRUARY.  
Which book will you choose for your window? 

https://www.flipsnack.com/FA7569CC5A8/digital-parenting-by-vodafone-2021-edition/full-view.html
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
mailto:friendsofsouthgrove@gmail.com


if you like science: 

Here's some science websites that Miss Deniz (Science Leader) recommends you explore: 
 
https://www.stem.org.uk/primary-science  (best one) 
 
https://wowscience.co.uk/ 
 
https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/ 
 
Also, Science Week is coming up and they offer some amazing packs that South Grove’s Science Week is 
based around: 
 
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/  
 
 
Lastly, a nice environmental based one you might like is: 
 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/  
 

if you like cooking:  

Why not try cooking with (and for) your family over the holiday?  

Try out these easy recipes and who knows it may be the start of the new Gordon Ramsey!  

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-cooking-recipes  

Or maybe have a go at bread making: 

 

Kids' bread recipes - BBC Good Food  

 
 

if you like gardening:  

The RHS Education and Learning Team have linked up with the Campaign for School 
Gardening so that Primary School pupils can learn from home.   There are some lovely things to 
do on Royal Horticultural Society website for children from Early 
Years to Key Stage 2, including gardening for well-being. 
 
RHS gardening for schools and children / RHS Gardening  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.stem.org.uk/primary-science
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https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-bread-recipes
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/home
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/home
https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/gardening-children-schools


if you like stories:  

This half term the Isle of Wight Story Festival has gone virtual so now accessible to kids 

wherever they live, and it’s completely FREE! 

 

The festival will be opened at 10am on Wednesday 17 February with a live session by its 

patron, Nicholas Allan, author and illustrator of numerous bestselling picture books, including 

The Queen’s Knickers. He promises that his session will not only include reading and 

illustration from his book, Picasso’s Trousers, but magic illusion!  

 

There is an especially interesting session by an author Cerrie Burnell, who featured in the Guardian’s 2011 list of 100 

most inspirational women. She will be talking live at 11.30am on Thursday 18 February, about her book I Am Not A Label 

– a stylishly illustrated anthology of stories aimed at Key Stage 2 children, exploring the lives of 34 disabled artists, 

thinkers, athletes and activists from past and present.  

 

This is https://www.iwstoryfestival.com/ website.  

 

This is the link to the programme: https://www.iwstoryfestival.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Programme-2021-

1.pdf with the timetable.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

We hope these give you some inspiration for a fun filled 

lockdown half term! 

See you all(virtually) on Monday 22nd February 

https://www.iwstoryfestival.com/
https://www.iwstoryfestival.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Programme-2021-1.pdf
https://www.iwstoryfestival.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Programme-2021-1.pdf

